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GE, PA , NOVEMBER 8, 19', Price Five Cents

ALENDAR.

In order tha I
complete as p
tions are urgedl
ings.

theCalendar may be ma 4 as
,ssible, all. college organlza-
to hand in notices of niFet-
RSDAY. NOV 18.

Engineering Club Roam
Prtk.s blub Smoker.

6.30 p. m

9:00 P. m. ; Fraternity house dan
ERIPAY. NOV 19.

10:00 a. m. Auditorium
vania bays exercises.

11:00 a. m. East Campus. R
mental review

1:40 p m, New Beaver F
Footb,all game, L912 vs. 191

9:90 p. m , Armory. Thanksgi
Hop.

SATURDAY. NOV. 20
8:15 pin. Auditotium. Alton Parck-

ard.
SUNDAI. NOV. 14. 1 1

11:00 a. m. Auditorium. Dr. IGill
wit) speak,. - I ,1

430p. m. Foyer of Auditoritim.
f.piscOpal ervice of Evelling

rayer.,
6:30 p m. Old , hapel

A. meeting! ;
Y. M. 1 C

I
, 1 '

7:30 p. m;. Aud icionurn, band concek
Sacred

I MOND/V. NOV. 22

7:00 p. in. 01 li Chapel.
AssoCiationllmeeting.
p. m., F4lty meeting ip the

II
Faculty RoOm of the Audi-
torium. , ' . '

Athletic

6:30 p.
P

TiJESDAy'. I NO4. 23
529IMaih, Y. M. C. A.

as been an
instructor in thel engineering school
for the past twci ‘,4ars, is at pres-
ent in the 4 construction department
of the Gen6al Electric Co.

STATE 40, W.' V.,U. O.
I

'est Virginia Defeated by an Ovpii
•

whelming Score—The Finest Vic•
tory of the Season.;

Some of our football men—mbsi
.tably "Larry" Vorhis,"Bull',

Cleary and "Heft"I4irshman, whsi
are this fall playing their fou'rth yeal-
on the gridiron under Old State's
colors—last Saturday played their
final game on Beaver Field for their
beloved alma mater It was against
West Virginia linivdrsity; which
usually puts up a stiff argument;
and the way our pginverful eleyen
mowed down the ,Mciuntainpers
well-wiirth a long idurney tolwitnes.

The "Cap" started; the game by
kicking over West :\firginia's line
before one the finest 'crowds whibh
ever witnessed afootball ganie at Old
Penn State. The 'long boot of the
pigskin Iwas an arpicions opening

to a game that prbved a• terrible
Waterloo for the visitors in a sting-

/
gle of Lilt) minutes dnration;

After Yount had pi nted the oval
out from W. V. U.ts 25 yard line,
it was only a matter of a couple ',of
minutes until tjhe "ball was' within
striking distance oft West Virginia's
goal, principally through a well
rected,onsiae kicl Which "Larry"
got away and WeaVer recovered.
Captain Hutchinsbn'i ;Men held oh
thdir 15-yard our heady iit-
:tie leader , dropped back to the 28-
yard line' where Ih.e! ,"drop kicked a
pretty field goal: the ball having
been in play only Pouf minutes.

West Virginia kick6d off and then

I some forinidable lane plunging lby
McCleary, and T9the, added to

some quiCk end sprints by Hirsh- 1

ib ilman, brou tthe ball down past
the' middle :I:l4he field. Here a
long forw -Aass -from Mauthe
went ' right into "Dick" Smith's
arms; as he stood in the midst of a
half•ciozen State players .and the
whole aggregation

,
ran, aver the line

for the first touchdown of the con-
test.' McCleary kicked-goal.

Soon after this "Larry" kicked

rhis second' field goal of the ga eas
he stood on -the 25-yard line. The
ball sailed.rightover the middle of the
bar and theIau' ience gave ven to

f ,

'wild, enthusiasm at the sturdy fea of
Vorhis, who had made his twentieth
field goal for, State in four years-of
conistepf work.

Before f the firit half ended the
visitaNs, ad a little more disap-
pointment cdming their way,for ,Mc-
Cleary, whose record during the
gam was a total gain of 263 yards
in tWenti-three downs, ran over for
a touchdown; amid compact interfer-
ence, arid, although' the goal from
touchdoYni v‘;as missed the first
thirty minutes iof play, found lestVirginia!ise-venteen points 'behind.
"Larryn'had been running his ag-
greisive 'team, 'like a 'machine during
the wh Joie half and there was a great

demonstration as the big blue- clad
warrior twent off the field. The

underiraduaies were so hapriy that
theyheld a rejoicing in the middle
of the ield I4efore the second half
started 1 ,

.

SECOND HALF

ts were scored so fast in this
that the Mountaineers,Poi9l

period
alw.,ys
were

1 ,outplayed and on the run,
completely swamped. The
g of the fusillade was startedrenews


